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BATH OF SirSSCRrrtfOW.
ma ysar, in sdvancs i.. 00

mix months, In advance 8 50
Vhrr months, In andvanc. ...... v,.,. ........ 00
ltDO month. In advance. ... ...... 75

The Momwi Br ah will be delivered In any part
of the City at Furs Csirri per week.

OUTLINES. t

Agrcraontc, the Cuban leader, needs am-

munition and coffee. The Govern-

ment sues the German Savings Bank for
unpaid taxes and penalty for failure to re-

port Its business, Gen. Shalcy, of the
2s'ev York Fire Department, gives his opin-

ion of the causes of the destructlveness of
the Boston fire. - A relapse in the epi-nt- ic

1$, fatal in many instances; tendency

to dropsy. Special session of the Mas-

sachusetts Legislature called by the Gover-

nor to meet next Tuesday. Gap
'
be-

tween the Texas Central and Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railroads is now only 43

miles. Col. Wm. " Gosvenor takes
charge of the St. Louis J Dispatch. -
Some of the Federal insurrectionists have
liccn sentenced to death by court martial

'Two bands of Carlists' have appeared
In Spain. Another heavy gale has oc-

curred on the English coast. Mexico
,N completely pacified. : Gov. Caldwell
ilenies the report that ho intends to issue a.
proclamation forbidding the assembling of
the Legislature. Several suspensions
rrportcd of business houses and insurance
companies in New York and Boston.

Let the Conservative members of
the Legislature all be at their posts
Monday. Our majority is not large,
and we should not let the Radicals
control the Organization of the
Houses.

'
JIETliOROXOCICAI, BECOBD.

November 13, 1872.

Time. H?" mom-- Wind. Weather.
ier eter.

7 A. M.j 30:14 M S Fresh "Cloudy
8 P. M. 30:04 66 E Freeh 'Fair
j) P.M.I 80:00 61 E Fresh I Fair

One Sqnsrs oo dav, . ;..;;;.,.... tioo... i w
. iittidsI;...A.:.v...... a oo

" w fnnrdiTa. ... 60
live days 3 oo

'one week 3 60
Two weeks.,:."..,........... 5 Op

Three weeks. . ....... a wi
On month.. .. .v. t W
Two month. ,........ , . . 15 00

" Three month. ....... ...... S3 00
" " Six months 35 00
" " Onefesr .......00 00
tVCentrset Advertisements taken t propor.

nonatelr low rate w
PlT Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- n, and

ten squares ss a half-colum- - -

. jpjo? mABBIEO. . :: .

BETHEA WTLLSON.-O- n erenlntof 12th Inst,
at St John's Church, by Key. George Ptteron, Mr.
W. EL Bethea, of Marion, S. C. to Miss Elvira L.
WUlson. youngest daughter of Wm., Vvillson. Esq.,
of this city.

Marlon papers please copy.

"advertisements!
SHINGLES

W A;" N TV E D .

. Apply TIIIS morning at
nov 14-- 1 1 THIS OFFICE.

OPERA-HOUS-
E,

. LAST NIGHT. BUT TWO
OP THE TALENTED ARTISTE,

LHSS KATE FISHER,
AKD HER CELEBRATED HORSE

THIS EVENING, DOUBLE BILL : - '

U A Z E KK A !
- -' AKD f ' '

FRENCH SPY ,
Secure-- your seats without extra charge at Hetns- -

ber'sisooK ana j&usic store. nov 14-- lt

H. & B. Emanuel,

MARKET STREET.

FA2TCY AKD STAPLE

DRY GOODS,
PHILADELPHIA-MAD- E SHOES.

LADIES'

UNDERWEAR,
Etc., " Etc., Etc.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK, TO WHICH RECENT

ADDITIONS OF;

Fashionable Goods
HAVE BEEN MADE, IS NOW BEING OFFERED

At Greatly Eeduced Prices.
Doyen, before purchasing elite- -

where, Would do well to ex
amine our Stock."

H. Ss B. EMANUEL,

novl4-t- f 45 Market Street.

Sale of Land.
rTS THE 11TH DAT OF DECEMBER NEXT, I
v r tt ..a vu-ij-i n iwro w iuu luguwiufuura ivi vnu,
at the Court House door, in Rockingham, Richmond
county, a . . . '.

Valuable Tract of Land,
Lying in the BovthMHtern part of ssid county, con

lng about

Two Thousand Acres, -

Being the lot assigned to me ss trustee for Boss
Wetmore and others in the partition of the lands be-
longing to the heirs at law of the late Henry W. Har-
rington, dee'd. There are some valuable LOW
GROUNDS, on the Pee Dee Rivsr, embraced In this
tract.

THOMAS BOBLNBON, Trustee,
nov

Advertisement!
TyE HAVE OFFERED FIVE DOLLARS AND

FIFTY CENTS FEB BAHREL FOB DIP AND

VIRGIN TUBFENTINB DURING THE WHOLE

OF THIS DAT (WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

18TH,) AND HAVE NOT TOTJND ANY SELL-

ERS AT THAT PRICE. sf f ? ... .

, . ) - J. R. BLOSSOM EVANS.

novH-l- .

-- Notice.
CHARTER MEMBERS OF CALANTHA

Lodge No. 7, K. of P., are hereby requested to
meet stCastle Hall this (Thursday) evening at 8W
o'clock, for the purpose of :instituting the Lodge and
tnntallinr the officers elect.

The members of Stonewall Lodge No. ' 1 and Oer-man- ia

Lodge No. 4, together with all visiting brctb.
ren, are respectfully invited to attend.

. . bj oraer, - ;
W. H. GEREKN,

nov 14-- lt D. V. Q. C.

Horse Blankets.
LAP ROBES, WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Baddies. Bridles. Collars. Hames. Chains.
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters. " ""

ttmZ I.arr sin a rneesi a.w.J, U Tspham Co..' ; No. 8 South Front St,
octSS-tfna- c .4 Wilmington, N. C.

T MISCELLANEOUS.

Ererffeens, Flowers, Fruit Trees, k.x
AT AUCTION. -

& E. BTHT1TI0, Aucno: TEKB

BT BTTNTEja McQUIQO.

TTTK offer for sale to-da- y, at the Sonthwest corner
w at Tont ana rrrncess sweets, s very ukj

cIkUcs eoUeotiOB of Green. House Plants, Bones,
Jsagnollaa, Arborvites, Apple, Peach, fiumo, Apn
eet, Pear, Cherry and Quince Trees, of numerous
varieties. Just received direct from the Seaboard
jNuraenes 01 nonouc, s .

-
' This is the season to put ont plants and trees.

We will sell at ssctlon (Thursdsy)
OMtning, at JO o'clock.. :

or

m ii,i-:TAi- w lures.
AssocU.too btocfc, . Apply toT1 -

v.a. srU.p.

sauce; DeRosset & Co., do., 1 box starch;
Mrs. 11. Weob, pear marmalade, grape jam,
preserved pears, grape jelly," peach pre-
serves, red plum jam, peach marmalade,
green gage plum jam; Mrs. J. li. Thigpen,
rarboro, liar soar: Mrs. John Boddie. do..

eaLgSLSsirsErvsEaaSi
jar apple preserves, pear and cherry and

tomato preserves, can tomatoes, can peaches,
pickled cucumbers, sweet pickled tomatoes.
mixed pickles, oil mangoes, 1 bottle tomato
catsup, cocoanut, walnut and sugar candies.

Class 2 Needle Work, etc. Miss Mary
Vincent, 6 years, Wilmington, bed quilt;
Miss Maggie Howard, Orange, infant's em-
broidered sliirt; Miss Florence McGowan,
Raleigh, zephyr wool work boquet of flow-
ers; Miss Martha Draagher, Sampson, hand-
made shirt; Miss N. P. Lloyd, Edgecombe,
bed quilt; Mrs. H. H. Shaw, do., hand-
made shirt, rag carpet; Mrs. J. R. Thigpen,
do., 2 rag carpets, bed quilt; Mrs. D. L.
Williams, do., tobacco bag; Miss Placide
Engelhard, Wilmington, tidy, cotton socks,
hand-mad- e apron, woolen socks; Mrs. J. W.
Atkinson, do., bed quilt, afghan, silk quilt;
catch-al- l, embroidered handkerchief, ap-
plique embroidery, mat, made by girl 12
years old; Industrial School, do., 2 patch
quilts; Miss Laura C. Currie, New Hanover,

pair cotton socks; Mrs. J. W. Wiggins,
Wilson, 2 night gowns, 6 chemises, 1 infant's
shirt, 1 worsted tidy, 2 pair silk embroidered
slippers, 8 pieces, 1 pair embroidered draw-
ers gown yokes 20 pieces,ll chemise yokes,
33 pieces, 1 cushion cover, 1 set wash stand
mats, 5 pieces, 1 set table mats, 41 pieces, 1

beaded letter receiver; Mrs. A. D. Moore,
Wilson, 1 gown yoke; Mrs. B. Gleaves, Wil-
mington, knitted quilt, crochet tidy, crochet
laces, baby's dress 150 years old ; Miss Martha
Draughen, Sampson, embroidered hand
kerchief and voke. Miss S. Collier, Wayne,
table mats. 21 nieces, tidv: Miss SoDhv Par
tridge, Raleigh, toilet cushion, jewel box
and bas&et, set taoie mats ana water covers,
set washstand mats, embroidered handker-
chiefs; Mrs. E. A. Purnell, Wilmington,
embroidered sacque, crochet sacque, em-
broidered flannel shirt, opera cloak; Miss
M. Norwood, Hillsboro, infant's shirt and
sacque, gent's shirt; Mrs. A. B. Huske,
Hillsboro, knit socks, ladies' hose, plain
sewing, ladies' dressing sacque; Miss Lizzie
Huske, do., pincushion, ornamental needle
work; Mrs. H. Webb, Wilmington, crochet
tidy, sofa cushion; Miss H. M. Latta, do.,
needle work; Miss M. Latta, knitted tidy,
crochet tidy; Mrs. L. T. Love, do., needle
work; Mrs. Martha Armstrong, do., needle-
work; Mrs. Roger Moore, do., opera cloak;
Mrs. L. C. Davis, do., needle work; Mrs. S.
W. Vick, do., quilt, counterpance;Miss. P.

Latta, do,, embroidery; Mrs. F. W.
Kerchner, do., 2 pair embroidered pillow
cases, chemise, set crochet mats, fancy
quilt; Mrs. Joel Loftin, Duplin, pair
socks and stockings; Miss Fannie T. Me-ban- e,

Wilmington, tatting; Miss Fannie B.
McClenehan, Bladen, quilt; Miss Octavia
Stanback, Richmond, 2 countepanes, Mrs.
McHoskin, Wilmington, tatting; Mrs. Stern-berge- r,

do., quilt; Mrs. Jno Boddie, Nash,
domestic carpenting; Miss Clara Boddie,
do., gown yoke; Miss Lucy Boddie, do.;
embroidery; Mrs. W. H. Hankins, Dur-
ham, 2 lady's shawls, tidy, child's sacque,
child's hood and sacque, baptismal suit
(hoed and sacque,) lady s hood, boy's cap,
sets toilet and washstand mats, pair infant
shirts, 5 pair infants socks, infant's sacque,
gent's scarf, opera hood, tidy, 5 collars,
crochet lace, infant's shirt; Miss Sadie
Blount, Durham, tidy; Mrs. E. E. Spran,
Sumter, S. C. ; lady's collar, countepane.

DEPARTMENT D.
Class 1. Cotton, Hemp and Woolen

Goods. DeRosset & Co., Wilmington, bag- -

Clasa 2. The Workshop. Willard Bros.,
Wilmington, specimen bricks; Dawson,
Teel & Henning, da, case of edged tools;
G. Z. French, New Hanover, farm cart

Class 3. Southern Manufactures in Iron
and Wood. Wilder & Morton, Wilming-
ton, spirit barrel; Dawson, Teel & Hen-
ning, do., sets buggy, sulky, cart and wagon
wheels, !pair sulky shafts, truss hoops,
bueey seat and body, iron buggy seats;
M. L. .

Guyton, Bladen, native wood for
TV a n TtT!1 ' a.

caoinei use; u. a. omim, wumuigion,
desks, bed settee, carpeting; Willard Bros.,
do., spirit barreL

Class 4. Clothing, Leather, Paper, Book-
binding and Printing. A. Eichberg, Pe--

leather, bridles, calf skin, lamb skin; Mun--

son & Co., Wilmington, clothing; Hofflin
& Rich, do., dressing gown, overcoat

DEPARTMENT E.
Class 1. Farm and Plantation Imple

ments. J. Weller, Wilmington, peanut
polisher; Dawson, Teel & Henning, 25
plows, harrows, corn shellera, truck, fan
mill, cider mills, feed cutter,, wagon jack,
drilline machine; DeRosset & Co. do., cot
ton ties; Geo. Z. French, do., farm cart;
Edgecombe agricultural works, lot Edge-
combe dIows. cotton chopper.

Class 2. Machinery W. E. Tanner &
Co.. Richmond, 10 horse power portable
engine; 11art jauey, Wilmington,
"Brook's cotton and hav press.

Class 3. Household, machinery Howe
Machine Co., Wilmington, 4 sewing ma-
chines: Parker and Taylor, do., stoves,
lamps, case brittania and silver ware, tin
ware a house furnishing goods; J. & T.
Johnson, do., 9 Wheeler and Wilson's sew--

in 2 machines: do., washing machine,
clothes wringer: Jennings Bros, New York,
milk pans, waiters, water pails, grocers
pails, fancy milk pans, ornamented, do.,
white do., trait trays.

DEPARTMENT F.
Class 1 Fine Arts. Miss M W. James,

Wilmington, crayon drawing; Miss J. 1.

Meares. do., cravon drawinar. water colors.
pastelle; Miss Ml Mcllhenny, do., crayon
drawing; Miss Alice Jones, do,, crayon
drawing, pencil drawing; Miss Annie John
son, do., crayon drawing, pencil drawing;
Miss Katy Barlow, do,, a crayon drawings,
Miss Hannah Bollees. do., pencil drawing.
crayon drawing; Miss Kate Burr, do., paint
ings in water colors, oupaiungs.; .buss jean-nett- e

Falconer, do. pencil drawing; Miss
Mary Ryan, do., crayon drawings, paintings
in water colors; Miss Sally Price, do., do.,
do. Miss Mary Devine, doJ. crayon drawing;
Miss Ida Norcom, do., paintings in water
colors; Miss Lizzie Satchwell, do,, crayon
drawings, paintings in water colors; Miss

aiiy uaner, ao., crayon urawuigi
Mary Darby, da, do., Miss Jftoiue Jdawy,
Davidson, seed.frameand boquet; Mrs J. G.
Charles, Edgcombe. fancy baskets; Miss
Lula Atkinson. Wilmington, wax work;
Miss Vick Gore, do., pencil drawing, crayon
drawing; Mrs. C, G, Kennedy, do., pen and
ins WOrK on linen; juetauuisb vuiuvu,
Beaufort, shell work.

DEPARTMENT G.

Class 1. Fruits. James Norwood, Or
ange, dried apples, peaches, pears, cherries
and aamsons; mrs. jonn .ooucue, jbu,
dried peaches, apples and cherries.

Class 4. Floriculture and Arboriculture
Mrs. S. R. McGowan, Raleigh, wax pond

lillies, embalmed natural flowers, wax now
. M X A J 1 nr. VTAa fri

;WHOLE"NO; 1;585;

OPERA HOUSE.

.Amniementi.
The second representation of Mactppa,

last evening, was numerously attended, and
the large7 number of our country " friends
who were present gave frequent- - attestation
of their great enjoyment of the performance. ;

As a whole the performance was given very
cleverly, and apparently nothing was want-

ing to command the entire satisfaction of
the audience. Miss Fisher, in all her rep-

resentations here, has received adequate
support from the Company, and in the cases
of several members of the troupe very posi-

tive praise can be safely bestowed. Mr.

Fannin, Mr. Eberle and Mr. Hodges are
always effective, and Misses Warren and
Tanoyle give very pleasant personations.

The management announces an unusually
attractive bill for to-nig- Reserved seats
can be obtained at Heinsbcrger's Book and
Music Store.

WU1 Close.
The various Banks of the city, together

with the leading merchants on the wharf
will, we learn, close to-da- y for the purpose
of allowing the employers and employees
an opportunity of attending the Fair.

Carpets at reduced prices at Mclntire
& Shoard's, 32 South Market street 3t

Death or Col. Cowan Resolution of
Respect. .... , ...

At a calkd meeting of the Philomathean
Association, held last evening, the President
appointed F. Jones, F. M. Fremont and E.
B. Engelhard, a committee to draft resolu-

tions in regard to the death of CoL R. H.
Cowan. The committee reported the fol-

lowing, which were adopted:
Whereas, By an Allwise Providence,

CoL Robert H. Cowan, an honorary mem-
ber of this Association, has been suddenly
removed from our midst while in the pride
and usefulness of manhood; and, whereas,
his every intercourse with us, both as a citi-
zen and a member of this Association, has
been conducted with kindness and courtesy,
we deem it a duty due, both to the memory
of the deceased and to ourselves, to make
manifest our sincere grief at his sad and
untimely death; therefore,

Resolved; That the death of our fellow
member, CoL Robert IL Cowan, has caused
us sorrow inexpressible. The generous in-
fluence of his heart, his purity of life, his
sterling integrity, his kindness and encour-
agement to the young, and especially to the
members of this Association, won for him
our reverence, our gratitude and our admi-
ration. We recognize in CoL Robert H.
Cowan every requisite to constitute the
Christian, the orator and the scholar, and
do recommend his course to the imitation
of all young men.

We deeply sympathise with the bereaved
family of deceased in their distress, and
do tender to them our unfeigned condo-
lence.

Besdted, That the usual badge of mourn
ing be worn by the members of this Asso
ciation for the space of thirty days.

liesotvea, Tbat a copy of tbe proceedings
of this meeting be presented to each of
the city papers, with a request to publish
the same.

On motion, the Association adjourned.
J. M Cronlt, President

W. L. Smith, Jr., Secretary.

Horse Malady.
The way to save tour horses from

this dreaded malady is to keep them
blanketed. Experience teaches that this is
the plan.

J. S. Topham & Co., have a large supply.
Call early. . 4t

Handsome French Brocade Shawls at
Mclntire & Shoard's, 82 South Market
street 8t

$75,000 In Cash for f1.
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution. dftwzm

White Goods, Embroidery, Laces, Hosi
ery and Gloves, to suit all purchasers, at
Mclntire & Shoard's, 33 Souih Market
Btreet 8t

A correspondent, writing from ' Athens, curiously
contrasts the mixtures to m found there of ancient
and modern civilization.. Railroads spin their trains
amid the temples of three thousand years; steamers
dash their swells upon the Pireus. and the scream of
their whistles resounds from Athos, Penteiicus and
Cytheron to Olympus and the heavens beyond their
gooas. ur. Aver b woria-renown- meaicines, utoee
consummation a of modem science, are posted on the
Acropolis, ine rarcnenc
Thesion. while the mode
Arer's Sarsaparilla. Ague
tne windows oi me snops in ine streets oi Alliens,
wnere tney are soia. n. x. Banaayuiooe.

nov un a tu

When the pure medicinal restorative, now so wide
ly known as Udolphb Wom'i Bcbtedajh Scbxaits.
was introduce! into tne wona under tne endorse-
ment of four thousand leading members of the med
ical proiesston, some twenty years ago. its proprie-
tor was well aware that It could not wholly escape
the penalty attached to aQ new and useful prepara
tions, lie, inereiore, enaesyorea to invest it wim
the strongest possible safegnard against counterfeit-
ers and imitators, to render all attempts to pirate it
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to dlrtin- -

Llsnea cnemisu ior analysis, ana pronounced py
em the purest spirits ever manufactured. Itspu- -

ritr and;properties having been thus ascertained,
ssmples of tne article were forwarded ta ten thoju

ad physicians, including all the leading practition--
era in the United States, for the purpose of erpert- -
ment. A circular, requesting a trial of the prepara-
tion and report of the result, accompanied each spec-
imen. Four thousand of the most eminent medical
men in the Union promptly responded. Their optn
ions of the article were unanimously favorable. Bad
a preparation, they said, had long Men wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on the

rdlnary iliquors of commerce. all of which were
more or leas adulterate namerefore unlit for me- -
dicinal purposes. The (peculiar excellence and

the principal ingredients of the Schnapps, together
with an nnalloved character of the alcoholic element.
give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a marked
superiority over every otaer aunuive stimulant as a
diuretic, tonic ana restorative.

Adrian s voLums, Agents.. nov s-i-w

Trlsunpbant for Twenty Yeavrsu More
than twenty years ago tne mustaxs uxtxxsr maas
its debut in the West Its cures of the various ex
ternal nlnrssfis of horses and cattle, astoius&ed the
planters and farmers of the Mississippi snd Ohio
valleys, ana a demand ior it sprunc p wnicai
sluted lu manniactnre on an extensive saie. Soon
the discovery was i
for rheumatism,
and. other externa
was tried as a healing, pain kiulng application, in
OUKI VI UUVTflUU UIJIUJ. mm VU w, w "vw,
spasms, Ac., ana was ronna equsuy seiTiessMS.
The fame of thsjiew remedy ior some oi ma mst
painful. Pis that afflict mankind and the lower ant--

1 "a a n -

1 niia snmn nmuT. aw ADmin mmmiummt soon
I tik rank in everr State and Tcrritorr of tne Union
I a 8taha Gmm,iiC.--r-vr-

tlJWJ BxWass is offered v"tna cronrlefor of Th:
Tleres's Golden lXsicsi t--joanw. Jot a --ttedirino
uwwii.pniiBuirar.si au serers cases"of

WILMINGTON, N.
the Fair prizes and other handsome silver
ware and jewelry by T. W. Brown & Sons.
Hofflin & Rich, and Munson & Co., display
of clothing. Helnsberger, the irrepressible,
had a fine exhibition of paintings, books,.. and ... f us cibra
yuuiua, nuu cauwet organs, nis corner 1

the ladies found auite attractive. There
were also quite a number of sewing ma-
chines of the Howe and Wheeler & Wilson
manufacture. 1 J. C. Stevenson had quite a
creditable assortment of fancy groceries:
Geo. li. French, boots and shoes; Dawson,
Teel & Henning, edged tools; J. S. Top-ha-m

& Co., harness, trunks, valises, rugs,
blankets, etc.; A. Eichland, Petersburg,
leather and calf skins.

We now come to the handsomest exhibi
tion of the Fair, one which we find it par-

ticularly difficult to refer to with just dis-

crimination, but to which we feel irreaista-bl- y

attracted. Last, but chief among all,
we would speak of the ladies and their beau-
tiful arrangement of, and exhibitions in,

2
FLORAL HATJi.

This was most handsomely decorated,
and the fruits of the industry and skill of
the fair sex were visible everywhere. All
was plain sailing until we got here, when
we confess to being considerably puzzled
how to particularize amid the array of
needle work and other fancy articles which
met the eye. They are too numerous to
mention as fully as we have done in other
departments, so we confine ourselves to the
following, which struck us as being most
noteworthy: Mrs. C. M. Wesson, of Edge-
combe, exhibited a tidy, the delicate finish
and beauty of which surpasses description;
Mies Laura P. Clark, of Edgecombe, hand-
some specimens of embroidery; Mrs. J. T.
Wiggins, of Wilson, had 175 handsome ar
ticles of needle work on exhibition; Mrs.
David Anderson, zephyr wool-wor- k; Mrs.
McGowan, Raleigh, zephyr wool-wor- k.

Miss Placide Engelhard, Wilmington, aged
14, exhibited several handsome specimens
of needlework; Miss Sue Collier,
table mats ; Miss O. " A. Wiggnis,
Mrs. J. W. Atkinson, Mrs. W. G. E.

McNeeley, elegant afghans; mats and tidy
by a child 10 years old; sofa cushon, Mrs.
T. H. McKoy; infant's dress, 150 years old,
Mrs. B. Gleaves. There was also a hand
some display of silk quilts and counter-
panes, and the finest assortment and speci-

mens of rag carpets we have ever seen.
Tidys, mats, baby sacques and cotton socks
were scattered around in profusion. The
culinary department presented a small
though tempting display of bread, biscuit,
cakes, pies, preserves, candy, etc. A most
attractive and exquisite arrangement of a
cross clustered around with fern leaves and
phantom flowers was exhibited by Mrs. E.
R. McGowan, of Raleigh. Miss A. Green
exhibited curious specimens of flowers
formed and cut from such vegetables as
beets, earrots, turnips and potatoes.
Among the curiosities was a piece of lace
from the ruffle of an immediate ancestor of
the Roulhacs, of Hillsboro, worn at the first
inauguration ball of George Washington.
Anothercuriosity was a silver elephant, sur-

mounted by a card receiver, curiously
formed out of a turtle shell and conch found
on the beach near this city, and exhibited
by Mrs. R. Shields, of Richmond,
Va. Mrs. Shields is now 76 years old and
certifies that this interesting relic was pre-

sented to Blucher by Frederic William of
Prussia in 1812, and was afterward given to

Shields' father, who was a friend of- -

Blucher. It formerly had a glass card
reciever which having grown thin with age

and service, was replaced by the above de
scribed unique arrangement In the way of
drawings and paintings there were some
fine exhibitions by Miss Kate Burr, and
scholars of Misses. Burr & James' school,
Mrs. J. M. Robbinson, Miss M. W. James,
Miss Mary Ryan and Miss Sallie Price.
Miss E. D. McBheny exhibited an elegant
oil painting of Beatrice which attracted
especial and deserved attention. The whole
appearance and attractions of Floral Hall
were added to and set off by an elegant
display of plants by Mrs. H. Webb.

Having paid our respects to the exhibi
tions we went outside to view the

RACES.

These did not amount to much. Besides
some scrub racinsr there was only one of
any importance. Moore's pacing mare
Fannie Bear, was entered against Mr.

Smith's, of Cumberland, trottinghorse Henry
Clay mile heats, best 2 in 3, for Associa-

tion purse. The race was won by Fannie
in 2 straight heats, made respectively in
3:11 and 3:16.

THE BALLOON ASCENSION

came off just before sunset An immense
Canvass ' balloon having been filled with
heated air was let go from its moorings at a
given signal and a young man ascended

with startling rapidity upon a trapeze at-

tached in place of a basket The balloon
ascended amid the shouts of the crowd to
an altitude approximating 1,500 feet, when

it began to descend and finally alighted safe- -

jy m a few minut6s about three-fourt-hs of a

mile from the grounds. This was truly an
interesting and hazardous exhibition and is

well worth seeing.
ENTRIES CONTINUED,

DEPARTMENT C.

Class 1. Household Products. Miss Je--

annetteJFalconer, Wilmington, loaf of bread.
without snortemng; miss mary nau, yy

biscuit; Mrs. Walker Moore,
Wilmington. 1 jar peach preserves; Mrs.

.dmc0mbe;ieUv.i,airs.Dr.

15!!, do, jelly; Mrs. J. W, Atkinson,
Wilmington, pastry rolls, 5 jars preserves, 1

Jar pickW S gssesjeUy i- H. Webb

J1Jd cxstircl pie; Miss M. C. Latta, da;
grape jefly, apple jelly, apple preserves, to--

mato preserves, pea inarmaiauc,
. .en WTIM A I IMM 111 - ' IllL

Veiegenatiie, doncstwdwM:
if TTtW An.? nkkles and preserves!

1 Mrs. Iff, jKerchner, Sj&qttfoi pepper

cals. ....... s
Class 2. Minerals and Marls--Nava- ssa

Guano Co., Wilmington, Guano.
T"m a TJTvrpwp t

. .
eissssssa'fisa

OFFICIAL. TOTE OF COUNTIES.
Official Return to the Star.

Chatham. The vote of this county is as
follows: Grant, 1,586: Greeley, 1,300. Ma
jority for Grant, 286. A Radical gain of

Washington. We give the vote of this
county as follow: Grant, 935; Greeley, 390.
Majority for Grant, 545. A Radical gain of
120.

Caxipen. The vote of this county is as
follows: Grant, 545; Greeley, 434. Majority
for Grant, 111. A Radical gain of 119. .

Alexander. We give the vote of this
county as follows: Grant, 314; Greeley,
870. Majority for Greeley, 56. A Radical
gain of 100.

Rowan. The vote of this county is as
follows: Grant, 976; Greeley, 962. Majority
for Grant, 14. A Radical gain of 551;

Person. The result in this county is as
follows: Grant,.800; Greeley 934. Greeley's
majority, 134. A Radical gain of 148.

Moore. The majority for Grant in this
county is abouL70. A Radical gain of about
244 ,

Bladen. The result in this county is as
follows: Grant, 1,409; Greeley, 758. Ma
jority for Grant 651. A Radical gain of
411.

Granville. The vote of Granville is as
follows: Grant, 2,653; Greeley, 1,690. Ma
jority for Grant, 963. A Radical gain of
284.

Ladies Scarfs, in all the newest colors
and designs, at Mclntire & Shoard's, 32
South Market street 3t

Local Dots.
There were no cases for trial before

the Mayor's Court yesterday morning.
The masons have commenced work

on the new addition to the Court House.
One of the attractions of the fair is a

fox chase, to take place on the grounds
Friday morning.

The tournament ball in connection
with the fair will take place on
(Friday) evening.

That remarkable exhibition, the North
Carolina Scotch Fair, is now being conduct-
ed in Richmond county.

At the agricultural meeting to-nig- ht an
election of officers of the Cape Fear Agri-
cultural Association for the ensuing year
will be held.

Col. R. T. Bennett, member elect to
the Legislature from Anson, has been
spending a few days in our city. He leaves
for Raleigh to-nig-

Crowded state of our columns prevents
the appearance to-da- y of a complete list of
entries at the fair. We may be able to
complete them

- The wood work of the new and hand
some htttle car recently placed on the
street railway line was constructed entirely
by Charles Klein, a nephew of CoL Klein,
who is only about 18 years old.

There will be a meeting of the W. W.
Mechanic's Union this (Thursday) evening
at 7 o'clock at Odd Fellows' Hall for the
election of officers. . All wood workers are
requested to attend.

Mr. Theo. N. Ramsay, General Depu
ty, will shortly visit Wilmington and other
places in this county in the interest of the
Independent Order of Good Templars. This
order is rapidly increasing in North Caro
lina, and the State is to be thoroughly can
vassed. Its entire membership throughout
the world foots up half a million.

Tbe Cotton Picker to le Tested.
At the meeting of the Cape Fear Agricul

tural Association last night, on motion of
CoL A. A. McKoy, it was resolved that a
committee of four members be appointed to
superintend the workings of the patent cot
ton picker at the Fair grounds at Rocky
Point Depot oa Friday evening, and report
upon the same. This committee was made
to consist of CoL A. A. McKoy,, G. Z.
French, W. A. Faison and D. T. Durham.

Mrs. E. M. Strock, corner Market and
Second streets, Tinder Carolina Hotel, has
a complete assortment of Millinery and
Fancy Goods. All the latest styles at the
lowest prices. 3t

Knights of Pythias.
The charter members of Calantha Lodge

No. 1, K. of P., are notified to meet at
Castle Hall this evening, at 8i o'clock, for
the purpose of instituting the Lodge and in
stalling the officers elect All Kxights of
Pythias of this city, together with ' visiting
brethren, are invited to attend.

TRIBUTE OF BESPECT.
Whereas, Though we feel our inability

in onv nncrht. xrri?nh mT M tn trio tpnrter.
nesg an(j regret with which the memory of
the late (Jol. ttobert 11. (Jowan will ever be

i cherished b.a community which loved and
admired him for his many brilliant virtues.
yet, deeming it incumbent upon us to ming-l- e

our voices with the song of sorrow which
his death has caused among all classes of
our people; Be it therefore

Eetolved, By the Wilmington Steam Fire
T7 : o T xt 4
jCiUgiuu iuiiiptuiv 1, 111 meeting assem-
bled, that we denlore the death of CoL R.
H. Cowan, as a loss to our State, our com
munity and to our company, not only as a
body, but to each individuaL . v. .

: Reolved, Th&t we extend our sorrowing
svmnathv to the stricken honsehold of the
deceased, with the earnest prayer that God's
tenderness may in time assuage the bitter
ness 01 tnis irreparable blow. . - j- -.

f . ut uie usua uauge ux uiwuxu- -

l 1nn lw wnm ab nn that lhA KAn! tsxyin--
scribe the name .of the deceased, with theselJmj ot, tne
Company, and that copies be. sent to he
aaiiy papers ior puoiicauon,v st

TH E FA I K

Fourth Annual Pair or the Can Fear
Agricultural Association.

SECOND DAT.

The day proved propitious and the Fair
Grounds presented rather a more animated
seene. A considerable number of visitors
having arrived the night previous, quite
a crowd assembled by noon. It is es-

timated that during the day there were
between 2,000 and 8,000 visitors upon the
grounds. Prominent among the attractions
were the inevitable

SIDEfiHOWS
which seem to clusfeV like fate around every
exhibition of the character.

In the matter of exhibitions. there was a
marked improvement on the day previous.
In the department of Field Crops and also
in the ladies department of Fancy Needle
Work and Finer Arts the exhibition was
very fine in these two exceeding all pre-
vious Fairs of the Association. But the
other departments were far inferior and we
confess to a great feeling of disappointment
as regards these. I

We early took occasion to stroll over the
grounds and note what was especially
meritorious in the exhibitions. We particu-
larize as follows:

Farmer & Wainwright, Wilson, Graves'
cotton planter, convertable plow, and a
variety of other plows; the Edgecombe Ag-

ricultural works exhibited a cotton planter
and a choice selection of Edgecombe plows;
Dawson, Teel & Henning exhibited a varie-

ty of plows, a pulverizing harrow and Brown
cotton gin; Mitchell, Allen & Co. had a fine
variety of plows; Peter E. Smith, Halifax,
cotton planter, sulky plow; G. Z. French,
Yankee horse hoe; the wonderful cotton
picker was a most attractive and curious
exhibition ; DeRosset & Co. , Taylor's cotton
gin; W. E. Tanner & Co., Richmond, 10
horse power portable farm engine, convert-
able frame and wheels; J. Weller, Wilming-
ton, peanut cleaner; Hart & Bailey, Brook's
revolving cotton and hay press.

Having been sufficiently amused with
agricultural implements, we proceeded to
the poultry yard and there noted among
others the following:

C. B. Southerland, game chickens, native
ducks, brabma chickens;. John Daniel,
braiima fowls; T. C. Lewis, game chickens

months old, Poland geese; H. E. Scott,
game fowls; J. G. Arlington exhibited 5
coops of his choicest fowls, including Irish
top knots, red house stags, stone fence game,
imported silver cock and dusty miller hen;
Mrs. C. W. McClammy, magnificent barn
yard fowls, brahma hen and chickens; Miss
Lou McMillan exhibited a quantity of fowls,
competing for the largest variety; J. W.
Schenck had quite a number of white Hol-

land, bronze and Dolly Yarden turkeys.
Sauntering to the stock pens, we found in

the hog line: Fine Essex boar and sow, by
C. W. McClammy; IL E. Scott had on ex-

hibition a Chester boar 3 years old, sow and
litter of pigs 9 days old; J. IL Thigpen, of
Edgecombe, Poland-Chin- a boar, 5 months
old.

In the way of cattle, J. R. Thigpen ex
hibited a fine fat ox; W. A. Faison, of
Sampson, had quite a collection of good
cattle, among them a grade cow, Devon
bulls, Devon heifers, Devon cows, and a
large genuine Brahman bull; M. J. Faison,
of Sampson, heifer, Devon and Durham
cows, Devon bulls and Devon and Durham
cows; Northrop & Cumming, Alderney cow ;

Miss Adele Smith, heifer; Dr. J. E. Wi
nants, 3 year old bulL native breed; Jerry
Faison, goats.

Among the horses and mules we mention
specially: Dr. W. D. McMillan, lady's
saddle mare, brood mare and colt, 4 year
old stallion. G. Z. French, saddle mare,
fine nair mules, brood mare. Moore, of
Wayne, trotting and pacing mare Fannie
Bear. Willard Bros. , single harness horse
native breed. F. W. Kerchner, Normandy
draft mare, buggy horse

Passing from the outside grounds to the
exhibition building we found on the ground

floor the following specimens deserving no
tice: G. Z. French, bread corn, sweet po
tatoes, English turnips, peanuts,, millet J
R. Thigpen, black oats, bread corn. C.

W. McClammy, elegant specimen un
washed peanuts, turnips, large sweet pota

toes. In addition to these there were other

fine specimens corn, --wheat, ,oats, turnips,
potatoes' quite a quantity, of hay, etc. A

large pumpkin, weighing probably over 50

lbs, and raised, by H. Armstrong, oi Bladen
attracted particular attention. On the same

floor were fine specimens of brick exhibted
by Willard Bros, and Dr. H. H, Robinson,
I). W. KetchunvM. Levlng ana w.
Jackson exhibited' barrels of flpe 'pale
rosin. Dawson, Teel & Henning had a
quantity of wood work, wheels, etc. ; Par--

ker & Taylor, an excellent display of stoves;

Wilder & Morton and Willard Bros., spirit
barrels; A. Oldham, flour, meal and pearl
hominy; DeRosset & Co., bagging and ties.

On the first floor above we noted the fol
lowing specially: Largo variety of dried
fruit, by Jas. Norwood; smoking tobacco
by Webb & Roulhac, fine display of liquors
by A.' Greenwald & Co. ; handsome assort
ments of drugs eel, by W. Cowan Green,
and Green & Flanner. We were particu
larly struck with the immense cotton stalk,
exhibited in a glass case on this floor by
Arthur C. Smith, of Cumberland, over 6

feet high and containing about 800 bolls, of

the specimen known as the twia --aid trip--

pie bU cotic" Parker & Taylor; taade a
creditable exbibitioa orjam taa nouse--

hold ware. etc. . But one of the most bril--

Hut 4iplj was a large' case cbntaixOxig

Notb. All barometric readings are reduced to the
loa level and to S3 degrees Fahrenheit

ROBKRT SZTBOTH,
Serg't Signal Service U. S. A.

VetlirneplStftri '
WASJCrftFARTMEST, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer,
Washington, November 13 1 .35 P. M. J

Probabililie.

, The barometer will probably continue
falling over the lower lakes and thence over
the entire sections of the Middle States and
Xew England, with southeasterly to south-
westerly winds, threatening weather and
rain, in the South Atlantic and
Gulf States southeasterly to southwesterly
winds arid partly cloudy weather will pre-
vail; in the Northwest and thence to the
Missouri upper and lower Ohio valleys,
northerly let westerly winds, . clearing and 5
partly cloudy weather; with occasional light
rain and anow; on the upper lakes, brisk
and high southwesterly and northwesterly
wiudHt, threatening weather and rain ex-

pending into Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.
The reports from the "Western Gulf, the
Northwest and the North and Sooth Pacific
stations are missing.

Warning signals continue at Dulnth, Chl-ens- o,

Milwaukee, Grand Haven, Detroit.
Toledo, Cleveland, Buffalo, Oswego and
Rochester. "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Kate; FisnEROpera House.
Tnos. Robin hon Sale of Land.
Shingles wanted See advertisment
V. II. Gerken Notice.

II. & B. Emaxcel Clothing, &c.
J. It. Blossom &Evaj s Advertisement.
Soe advertisement headed "Notice."

Virginia Cassimeres in every grade at
Mclntire & Shoard's, 32 ' South Market
street. ' ""'"' " 3t

ijjSSJfr. Sfc fMSS

The Horse, Dlsoaso In .Wilmington.
That fearful and infectuous equine mala-

dy, the epizootic, has at last put in a
positive appearance in this city.. We have
beard of isolated cases of sick horses for a
week or so past, which were thought to be
tlie genuine malady, but noi until yesterday
was its presence made positively apparent
The day previous some of the horses in
Southerland & Steagall's stables were taken
sick, and yesterday morning every horse in
the establishment, some 51 or 52 in number,
were found to be more or less affected with
the horse disease. They do not permit a
single horse to go out of the stable, dose
them judiciously with remedies, and try to
keep up the same temperature of the body
night and day. There are no very serious
eases, and by the careful treatment adopted
they hope not to lose a case. ,

Mr. C. C. Redd also has a horse similarly
affected, and we hear that several of Mft F.
W. Kerchner'a draft horses have the malady.
I'ntil it was positively pronounced the horse
dUciine, we have been careful not to give
publicity to the report of its appearance, for
fear of creating unnecessary alarm, but we
nre al careful to publish It the earliest
moment we are convinced that it U here.

A splendid assortment of Ladies
Saefjues. McIntire & SnoARD,

;5t 32 South Market street

ttteinptea BObbcry. ;

Some thief or thieves attempted to break
into the Htore of Mr. Wm. Ulrich, corner
"f Front and Church streets, on jTueadAy
niglit, but failed to effect an entrance. Mr.
nricli heard a noise Just before day, which
l'fi ia now confident was made by the party
trying to get into the store, but as it ceased
"ImoHt immediately he thought no more of
it at the time. Upon getting up and open-
ing the store, however, ho found two auger
holes bored through' the window shutter,
"which was positive evidence of nocturnal
ViHitnrauiStli tVlowlali Infant nnrl ita a taVnn

fr granted that they were frightened from
their purpose by some one passingthe street

Ladies Dress Goods in great variety at
Mclntire & ShoardV W Sooth -- Market
street.- -

,
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